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CHAPTER 45.
LIQUOR LAW.
AN ACT for the IUpprelllion of inteJJlpftUlOll•

•

1. Be it enacted by the General,A"embl,!"o! tAe
=&ei~r Stale of Iowa, No ''person shall manufacture or .ell by him-

Bale Or

lam·

SECTION

self, his clerk, steward or agent, directly or indirectly, any
intoxicating liq,uora, except as hereinafter provided. And
tho keeping of intoxicating liquor, with the intent, on the
part of the owner thereof, or any person acting undff hi.
authority or by hi' permission, to sell the same within this
State, contrary to the provision8 of this act, is hereby proDoeIIIMd a
hibited, and the intoxicating Uquors so kept, together with
the vessels in which it is contain'ed, is declared a nuisance,
and shall be forfeited and dealt with 0.8 hereinaf'ter provided;
(ale, porter, lager beer, cider, and all wines are included
among intoxicating liquors within the meaning of this act:
Ik~all . ProtJided, however, that nothing in this secti'lu or in this
• •. J I act shall be construed to forbid the making of cider from
.1'''( :~{(.!{ apples, or wine frml grapes, currants or other fruits grown
" .
01' gathered by the manufacturer, or the selling of ~nch cider or wine, (if made in the S~te) bytbe maker thereor,
PrO'lJided, only, that the quantity sold at anyone time be not
less than five gallons, and be 'BOltl and be all taken away at
onetime. J
t.poder.
§ 2. ~otbing in this .act shall be construed to forbid the
sale by the importer t~ereof, of foreign intoxicating liquor.
imported under the authority of the lawB of the United
State. regarding the importation of snch liquors, and in accordance with such ~aw8; Provided, that the said liquor, at
1..Imk6llOD. the tIme of Bai'd sale by said importer, remainB in the original casks or packages in which it was by him imported, and
in quantities not less than the quantities in which the laws
of the United States require such liquors to be imported, and
is sold by him in said original casks or package8, and in said
Dil&iUcrie.. quantities only; Provided, that nothing ccu~t.ained in this
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Jaw shall prevent any pel1!on or peRons from manufacturing
in this State liquors for tho purpose of being Bold according
to the provisions of this Act, to be us.ed for mechanical or
medicinal purposes.
3. The county J ndge of any connty, on flhe first
Conn"' ......
day of May annul&lIy, shall appoint· some suitable person ~r
erson8, not more ihnn two in number, residents of said
. county, but not ~th residents of the same townsllip. to act
as agent or agents of such county, for the purchase i)f in·
tl)xicaticating liquor, and for the sale thereof within. su~h
county, for medicinal, mechanical and sacramental purposes
only. And the 8aid county Judge may remgve such agent at Ma;r be Ie- I
his pleasure and appoint another in his stead, at such time moved.
after Buch removal as shall be convEfnient. Every such Term.
agent shall: hold his office one year unles8 sooner reJl1oved .
.He shall sell such liquor only in one place, to be designa~d
in the written Certificate. to be given him by the conn~y.J udge, .
and no two agents shall be allowed to sell such liquor. in the
same townsbip. He shall, in the purchase and in:Jb~ eale Parcbrn ._
of such liquor, conform to such rules and regulations ~hllll Bale ofliqao~
be prescribed by said county Judge, not inconsistent witlfthe
provisions of this Act. lie shall keep an aCQutate account Accoun~&:O'
of' all his purchases and all his sales j specifying, in snch
account, the kind, and quantity, and price of the. liquor
bought b'y him, thc date of· each purchase made by him, and './' ,.. :"l."
the name of the person of whom such purchase was made,
,
the kind, quantity and price of liquor sold by him, the date
of ea.c~ sale made by him, the name of the purchaser at every such sale, and the use for which the liquor on every such
, saJe was sold, as stated by the purchaser; which account
eha.ll be at all time9 open to the examination of the \aid
county Judge, and the Grand Jurors and Prosecuting Attorney of Buch county. He shall, when requirecl by said county
Judge. account with him regarding all his dealings as such
agent, and exhibit to him all receipts, bills, books and pa, .:t'
pers of ever'y Idnd relating to such dealings, vr to his accounts.
"'i.e shall eell sllch liquor at snch prices as shall be prescribed
by'). county Judge, not, however, to exceed twenty-five per
cent tt
1e coat thereof, and shaU, when required by the
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county Judge, pay over the proceeds of his sale to the count,
Treasurer, and he ~all, at the termination of hiB ageDcl ontho first Monday in May, or, in case he should be Booner ~
moved by t~ county Judge, he shall, as soon ufter such
removal as may b~, make a writteD report to the conDty
Judge, verified by his oath or affirmation, of all his purchases
and the cost thereof, and of all his sales and the proceeds.
thereof, specifJ ing the number of his sales, the respective
I
\j.&Io';' :.
quantities and kinds sold for each of the purposes of' medicinal, mechanical and sacramental uses, and the quantity.
and kind, and c:,st of all liquor remaining on hand at the
time of' making such report, and said report l!lhall be filed in
Compen.... the office of the County Jtidge,
Such agent shall receive
taOD.
for his services a fixed and stipulated compensation, to be
prescribed by the county judge; but the amount or such
compensation shall not be increatlcd by reason of any increase or diminution of' the sales' of such liquors by such
agent, and he shall Qot in any way, except as ODG of the inhabitants of the county, be interested in said liquor, or in
tllC~ purchase 01' sale thereof, or in the profits thereon; And
Purehallf'r un. if any percon purchasing any intoxicating liquo1'8 of such
::!~1I8 pre. agent shall intentionally make to such agent any false state-' .
ment regarding the use to which such liquor is intended by
the purchaser to be applied, such perlSon so offending shall
be deemed guilty gf a misdemeanor, and sball, upon com'ietion thereof, furfeh and pay a fine of ten dollars, together
with the costs of prosecution, and shall stand committed until
the same be paid.
Certifica'lle.

\

,

.-

,,/§ 4.. Every such agent shall receive from thesaid couDty
• Judge a certificate authorizini him, as agent orsach county,
to sell, at the plaoe mentioned in such certificate, intoxica.ting
liquor f~r medicinal, mechanical and sacramental purposes
only; btlt he shall not receive such certificate.or exercise his
office until ho shall have executed unto said county, for the
ulle of said county, 00' bond,'With two good and sufficient 3Ureties, to be approved by the county Judge, in .. Bum not 1._
than onc thousand dollars, conditional that if, as sneb ~(\nt,
be shall 8el~ intoxicating liquor for medicinal, meman~ca.l,
and sllcramental purposes only, and sha.ll in all.'eBpects cop'-
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form to the provisions of the law in relation to bis agency, ;
and to the laws of this State relating to the sale of intoxicating liquors, the said bond to be void~
- '
§ 5. Every person who shall manufactu,re any intoxicat- Penally fer
jng"liquor, as in this act prohibited, fhall be deemed guilty mak~.,
of a misdemeanor, and shall pay, on his fit·st conviction for
said offence, a fine of one hundred dollars and the costs of
"
proseQution, and shall stand committed thirty days, unleas
the fine be sooner paid; on his second conviction, he shalhndoffe_
pay .. fine of two hundred dollars. and the costs of prosecution, and shall stand committed sixty days unless the fine be
sooner paid. And on the third and every subsequent cop.- 3rd ofte __
viotion for ·said offence, he shall pa, a fine of ,two hundred
dQllars and the costs of pt:OSecution, and shall be imprisoned
in t~e county jail ninety days.
§ 6. If aliy persOn by hiUlself, his clerk, servant or 8~nt, Sale.
shall for himaelfJ or any pers~n else, directly or indirectly,
or on any pretence, or by any devicl.'~ se11, or in consideration '.
of the purchase of any other property, give to any other
person any intoxicating liquor, he shal1~be deemed guilty of .. "
misdemeanor, and shall pay, on his first conviction for said"
offence, a fine 'of twenty dollars and the costs of prosecution, Penal.,.
and shall stand committed, ten! days, unless the same be
sooner paid; on the second convictiQn for said oft"enc~ he Second e6D'shall pay a fine t)f fifty dollars and the costs of prosccntion, \ictio.a.
and shall stand committed thirty days, unless the same be
sooner paid, and on the third and every subsequent convic- Third or otbe.
tion' for said oft'ence, he'shall p·ay.8. fine of.one hundred dol'
Ian and the costs of prosecution, and shall be -imprisoned in
the county jail not less than three nor more than six months.
And in default of the payment of the fines and costs provi-,
dad" for the first and secolld convictions under this scotion
the person so,convicted shall not be entitled to the benefit or'
8ection 32~ of tht1 Code until he shall have been impriso,ned
siz.ty days. All clerks, servants and agents, of whatever Clerk.,
kind, engaged or employed in the manufacture, s:lle or keep- .pau, t ....
ing tor Bale, in violation of this act, of any intoxicating liquor, shall be charged and convicted in the same manner a&
priDcipa~B may be, and shall be subject to the penalties hereDi g ilizedby
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A-I Dumber in provided.

Indictments and informations rer violatioos
under this section may allege any number of vio1ations of
its provisions by the same party, but the various allegations
must be contained in separate counts, and the person so
charged may be convicted and punished for each of" the violations 80 alleged as on separate indictments (\r informations;
but a separate judgment must be entered on each count on .
which a verdict of guilty is rendered. The second and third
convictions, however, mentioned, in this section, shall be
~onstruc~ to mean convictions on separate indictmen~ or
lDformatlons.
.
.. § 7. Ko person shall own or keep, or be ~ any way
4hlaimgli- concerned ,engaged
Id
. or k
' any
....,...
or emp
oye 'In oWDlng
eeping
intoxicating liquor ....ith intent to sell the same in this State,
(or to permit the same to be sold therein) in violation of tho
provisions of this act; and any person who shall 80 OWD or
keep, or be concemed or engaged or employed in owning
or keeping such liquor with any such·intent, shall be deemed guilty of a ·misdemanor, and shall, on his first conYiction
for said offence, pay a fine 9f twenty dollan and the costa
Penalty
of prosecution, and stand committed until the same be paid.
Seoond ofOn his second con viction for said offence, he shall pay a fine of
efbce.
fifty doll8.l'8 and the costs of prosecution, and shallitalld committed until the same be paid, and on his third and every Bub~':n~r sub. sequent eonviction for said offence, he shall pay a fine of one
hu~dred doUals and the costs of prosecution, and shall be imprisoned in the ~ounty jail not less than three-nor more than .
six months. And.upon the trial of every indictment or information for violations of the provisions of this section,
proof of the finding of the liquor named in the indictmen\
or information in the possession of the aceused in any place
except his private dwelling house, or its dependencies; (01'
in such dwelling house or dependencies if the same be a
tavern, p~blic eating house, grocery, or other place of public
.resort,) Bhall be received and acted upon by the court as
.presumptive evidence that Buch liquor was kept or held for
sale eontrary to the provisions of this act.
BaUdbag de.
§ 8. In case of violation of the provisioDs of either of
~ a nul&- the three preceding sections, the building or erection or
whatever kind, or the ground itself in or upon,which ~ch
Digitized byL.Oogle
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unlawful sale or manufacture, or keeping with intent to sell,
of any intoxicating ]iquor is carried on, or continued, or exists, is hereby declared a nuisance, and may be abat~d as
the law provides; and in addition to the penalties prescribed
in said sections, whoever shall erect, or establish, or con'"'
tinue, or use any building, erection, or place for any of the
purposes prohibtted in said sections, shall be. deemed guilty
of a nuisance, and may be prosecuted and punished accordingly, in the manner provided b, law. And proof of
the manufacture, sale, or keeping with intent. to sell, of any
intoxicating liquor in 'violation of the provisions of this act
in or upon tile premises described by the party accused, or
by any other person under the authority or by the permission oftha party accused, shall be deemed sufficient as pre-'
sumptive evidence of the offence provided for in this section.
t 9. It any three persons, residents of any county, shall, Iaf'0I'IIII....
before a justice of the peace for the same county, make
written informa'ti,on, supported by their oath or affirmation,
that they have reason to believe, and do belive, that any intoxicating liquor, described as particularly as may ~e, in
said information, is in said county, in any place, described
as particularly as may be in said informa,tion, owned or
kept by any person named or described in said information
88 particularly as may be, and is intended by him to be
Bold in violation of the provisions of this act, said Justice
shall, (upon finding probable cause for such information),
issue his warrant of search, directed to any peace officer in SeBNll .....
said county, describing, as particularly as may be, the liquor rua&.
and the place described in said information, and the person
named or cJescribed in said information' as the owner or
keeper of slid liquor, and commanding the said officer to
search thoroughly said place, and to seize the said liquor, SeIJare.
with the vessels containing it, and to keep the same securely
until final action be had thereon; whereupon the said peace
officer, to whom such warrant shall be delivered, shall forthwith obey and execute, so far, as he shall be able, the com!Duds of said warrant, and make return of his doings to.
said Justice, and shall securely keep all liquo1'8 80 seized by
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him, and the ve88els containing it, until final action be
had thereon: Prooidcd, hower;cr, that if the place so to be
searched be a dwelling house in which any family resides,
and in which no tavern, eating-house, grocery, or other
place of public resort is kept, such warrant shall not be is-.
sued unless one at least of said complainants shall, on oath
or affirmation, declare before said Justice, that he has reason
to believe, and does believe, that within one month next
before the making of said information, intoxicating liquor
has been, in violation of this act, sold in said hause, or in
some dependency thereof, by the person accused in Baid information, or by his consent or permission; nor unless from
the facts and circumstances disclosed by such complaint to
s~d Justice, the said Justice shall be of opinion that said
complainant has adequate reason .for Buch belief.
§ 10. Whenever upon such warrant Buch liquors shall
have been seized, the Justice who issued sucll warrant shall
within forty-eight hours after such seizure, cause to be left
at the place where said liquor was seized, ifsaid place be a
dwelling house, store or shop, posted in some conspicuous
place on or about said buildings, and also to be left with or
at the last known and usual place of residence of the person named, or described in said information, as the owner
OI: keeper of said liquor if he be a resident of this State, a
nbtice summoning such person, and all others whom it may
concern, to appear before said Justice at a place and time
named in said notice, (which time. shall not b.c less than five
nor more than fif\een days after the posting and leaving of
said notices) and show cause if any they have, why said
liquor, together with the vessels in which. the same is contained, should not be forfeited; and said notice shall with
reasonable certainty describe said liquor and vessels, and
shall state where, when and why, the same were seized.
At the time and place prescribed in said notice, the person
named in said information, or any other person orpersons
claiming an interest in said liquor and vessels, or any part
thereof, may appear and show C{:l.use why the s~me should
not be forfeited. Ifanyperson shall then and th~ so.ppp~ar,
he shall become a party defendent in said C8$lJ and said
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. JU!lttce ~~alt make re~~rd ther~ot" ~be.lh~~' ~~' p~ir~~:
slia,i ~ . appear or not,. said JU8tie~ shaH a~ ,ihe pfesnribed' .
time .. proceed to the trial of E'aid case, and said fiOIJlpraina~,tE ...'fiW'
eitbe~ of, tbe,m" lJ1ay" and up~n' ~heir' defauJt',,~e ~1>~c,(!r"
having 81!-ch Fq,uor mcustody ~ha~, ap'pt;~ ~.~~I1~,'~l~:/~~i
ti~e;, and', prO~ecu~~, ~aid, il,jrQr~a~ollJ aud sb.o~ ,~~~e"wH,~
f~C~ Jiquor Ilhpuld b,e ;ndjudged forfeited ... ~b, ~~9tee~;~~.1 '
i~ the tl iiil of BUlh cas~ may ,be ~~e, ~a.m~ ...~b,lJt!~,~~I~ •.•
in ~~e8 ofmi8dem,e.an~r, ~I'iable ~~fore.jus~Ge.8:of~ B~""I '
n~ .iF any ~J'~@ IibaIJ ap'p~~i a:n~, pe ~ad.~, ~~~a~1
I
fendant as herein P'"o\!ided, ~~~ '1ha~l. ~a.k~; ~t~~ RIe4l:) .t .. "",f
tlia~ 8~id liq.uor or th~ pnrtj ~b~of..Q.~ecl qr. -'4iffifM4 ~; .
o~~ed Qf k~pt with,.i.Qt.ept.,to be 8Qld, in .yjDbI.!-i~qIP'~~!,
siQ~ pa,~;def.en,clant.lIlay, at his opti~. ~~~n4 !Jo.jo:t)'-'folfa7.
t.'"Y,tbe i~sue)- ancJ. if :up.n ~,~ideJlc.e tJt~Q!~d,~, l'J:t'"",
... ' ...
s~~t~d,. t~~.said J9-sti!=e. or. jury., all: t.he C¥.4UI:¥lY:P,., ·,It~t.'
fln.d for ve~di~t, ~!1t sai~ l~quO.f '!Vat', wheJ;1 sei~~w~!I<1.orr ~
kep~ by any,pef~oD ,(whet4er. .~d party d~~. qr,~R1,) I
for, 'thep~rpo~e of .~ej.Jl, s9JId in .vi91atioll or,~ .¥JC~)b~ :

a

or

st,-

I

said.iu~ti~ shall rend~:,: ju.dgpu;llt. t~t,8o;.d ~q'Wt m-~4' ;
. I .. ,
part there.of, ,,:"ith the ~esEel8 in- Whi.eh. it is c~~ai~~~. fq{~ torfeitedcaillir
rdte~ .. I~no pers~n q~ J¥ade deft'n~~nti~ qlPWlY ....('tr~r ,
.
sa,il, or if judgrpent be ~.ra~ or ot' ~ll the deA.!qdf~";'.. If~P t
a~peaf, and .QJ.'~ m~de such~ then, tJ:a.eQoats .of f.Jl'hP.f~:.1
shflll be p"i.;l as in oroin",ry, c;riminal , pr~\1"'_'~"'"
th~ p~Q~eQution f,ai}s. If the judgnll'nt a\laJl be '. .
4111/1.•
one p'¢y defenc\ant o.ppe~ng as pJbre8~d, .hftt~.l.be ad. "
judged to pay all tb~ costs. of tbe'pr",:e~p i~ thft .,p~o '\
~d detention of the liquor clftimed by him up to ~'UPH
an,d or·s~iJ tlkil. But if s~c.h· j~gm~n~ sh.\¥l JJ, altll~t
~
more than one. Pf4.rty defen~al't ~Ja.i.miDg' di,.ai~.i_tt.i1 , .., " ~
,
in,:"ai;l :liquor, t¥n the ,coata 9i,8~~ pro.!e;edJD~ .'IlIld.tria,IJ
sh~ll be according to the discretion. of. sail,JQQit~-e~" :
apport.io~ed among said def~nda!1tiJl and ~"l¥i!Ht '''011.'' I
iu~ed on such j~gmen~ n@'~nst ,faid f().ef('ndants •• th., ,
4I;Qqunt ~ the. CQt\ts lIP· atlj~ a.ai.lt-, thUl. " A.~ aiJy I
Pflfton app~'ing and ~~ing:.party detebda,U.u afore"; ,
£atd~:~ Y,.appf'al freol-8ohl jDdgmt'1H of fol'fflitln as. to til" ArJIIIIIo"· '.."
whole, or any part of said liquor, and ves:>elt cJiUmed by
8E8Sl0N u.ws--13
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bim; 8~(ts~ 8!\jud,ed forfeited, to the next term ,of', the dialt?ct court i~ said ~ounty, if on the rendition of the, ju.dg..
~e,nt. he, or some person for him, shall make, or cause to be
B.md.
I . made. an affida\it sl&ting the fatts, Ehowing the alledged
etrors In 'CIl~ pro~eedings fJr Judgm'ent complained ofj and,
,iraJso'on,88id re'ndition of judgDlcnt, he fhall fi:e with the:
ju..tice a' written .111i'c!ertaking in a sum and ~dth sureties to •
. be approved by 'Baid .justice .ibat 'said defendant will pro- :
eecute the apper.l without delay, and "'iU pay whatever sum
lJIay b. adjudged against him in the further progress of the
,........}t.
actitD. Oti the allowing of such appeal, the J1,1stice shall
flle ill
office 9f the' clerk 1!81tl district court, a certified
copy bt ilie entries on hi, docket together wilh all the undertakinBai lliid' papers in the cause, in the same manner as
'.' r" ,rovitied I~ eases Of appeals tn misdemeanors triable be- ,
Af...
fore- .justiCe the peace. And if the party so appealing
,lI.all" fail' to appear before said district court at the next
,tei-l'Ir thereof, and on the ~l'Bt day of said tel'm to prosecute
h' appeal. ~e ~id court, shall, without fW1her proceedings,
amnn 'tlie Judgement from whic~ 1l11eh appeal, wae taken.
aut~
But if the p8l11 so appealing shall appear, and if on trial.
... . f
''had llJroD the iBsue or otherwise, as the case may be, it bo
frmntf that Baia liquor, in respect to which an appeal was
tlikfft,,1vae,whcn Eeizcd. owned or kept by any p~rson for
tJie pttrpOle of tieing sold in violation of this Act, then. said
aM the Wase)s ~ontaining it, shall, by said court be
Fotrcltme.
a4iudged Welted, and the said conrt shall adjudge said
d~.ndaDt to p'Ay the costa arising upon said appeal in addllien tv the eoab adjudged against him
the justice of "
.
tke pelice. '
,
r.iqanr an"
,I t 1. Wh~ver it shall be finaUr decided that liquor
.r..._ to Ie
,_~
_". 'd 18
' r.Jl!rll~:Ite
A..1
d , t he Justice
' . 0 r ~he peace, or
. deatr<yod.
891_ M ' ...0.e861
-o. .~: malt rtIldl:lring :8na1 judgment of fOl'feiture, shall issue
to,theofllcer baviDfZ' said liquors in custody, or to some other'
pate ofBcer, a writlen order, directing him forthwith ~ d.~
stl'dy .id liquor alld ille ve8st:ls cOLtaininlltbe samc;n.nu iinmtdialelt:tberaafter to mr.ke return of ifRid order ~ the court,' '
wlaeaeej.llerl, with, his -d'oinga end6rsed thereon, which retttl'b
ae.n~'thoo, .,... iIr all C'8Ih. be aworn ta.' 'Whenever it ahallbe fiDal\~

of

the

0'

Ii'-,

by

a!'

f

d!didedf tb.t lnr l'-tubi"

80

~ized' is tl~ ' Jiilbte'lh ~ftirl1ifu!:ejl

dfe' court by ~'hom 'sQCh flnlll dt!ci~ion slut}) b~:rendered, shAn '\
istnio'Q,wrltten ordert) tho t.ftker h:1\'ialg the sllma in ct'lSlody, •
or'tb soine 'other pellee office I', t~ r<'stOt ~ r,aIJ '1fqhdr; ,dilHW '

contaihing :tlte Same, to the' pll1c~ "lrllcr(> it- 'wns 8ei~, J
as'Marly 8wO'lny' be, or to the person eritffie<i to rbctiv& itt' .
wtriIc;h order ,tile 6lBeel', after' obeying t~ ootrlthtirid" there~ i
8ftlfreiurn to tilt said court with his doings thereon endorsed, Re. . . .
aad the' O$stl of the !M'0leeedin)ts ill 8t~bc_'~dtDgtb't ' ;
resto~tion, as Al~o tbe 'costs 1\ttending the desti'm:tloW or such ',,'
'\
li~or ' ill'CaiJ9' orrorfeiture,shall ba ta:te;)', aftttti-aN i.
8ame mainnet" :u i8 prorid~ , in eases bf\brdioaJ!y .."riminnt \,
pJlllDleCtttion, wMrethe proaecutionfails. :,
'"
:~
'1' l~. / If any person shall be found 'in a "sttVtb 'oftnti:nc:'i- ')\atom.do..
eaU6n, he sho.lI be deemed guilty 6t n,misdc'~citnbr, nnd nny I
peace officer may, without wnrratit, and it is tjleJ'tby' irlildc ilia Ar~.cL
duty to trtke sucti person ' into custody, ana tri~t'ani Ilfm:jii r
,
80me 8uitaur~ plaCe" till an inrorniation earl l>~ mad~ 'beftltc' '\
A Ht&'gistrate, and' a w:in-ant issued ih due : forJ, .upon' :tvbich "
he may he 'am'sted IlITdtried, an::! if' found ' guilty, ,he ' shan~
pay ~ ~n,e , of ten , do~l~rsanJ the . C?sts of prose~U!iOD" ana ~ ~: . Q:' , ..
8bilU be nnllrisoned 10 the county JaIl t.htrty~'iJ~t 'Dut lilt .l:} ~ ';~-l,'
mAgistrate b~rore whom 8uch person is tried abil' oonvicte4 t '
may:remit any portion of Buch penalty,aod order tire plisoO- ~~ - I ",
er t~ ~e di~cha~~hen,ever he shall becoine ~ati6~,'thatL ' v-,.At-V'- /.
th~ ob,leet of thl$ :law' alld:th~ good of tho puhlf'e'nnd -otthe·JJ ,~, l 1' .' ;'
pri8~1': ~llt be ad(;atice~ 'therebyj In ' casC8 ariSing under' I' '-" I, ~
thMeetlo!),o.ppeit~\nay be nllowctl as iri (~nMes' (If ordhlllry')
,
mi8derti~anor Withintbe jurigdictiMl vt J 1I111h:cs ~lthe' pe4~e. ','
'
4' 18. " In any indictment or information nrising uriclej.thJ~ Un~"
A,etl it sbaUnotbe necessary
to se\ out '(!xMtt1:r'tlte ~ru4 or 1ft °t~~'~
, .
L
'
quan 11 '-.
quantity ofiIlt())deilti~ liquors mamlf'l\et8red~r ' flbU, o~ k~pt IIDoU~.
f.JfJ pOJ1loees;of 6al~, ! nor the exac~ time' ~fi 1he'in~'ufll.ctnte, 1 /
o;~ale, or kt\eping whh i'ntent to sell, but; pJloof, IJf the vio19.- t
.' •
,
ti~t1 by t~e:l&cc~sed ~fa~ypr?\~isi6~ ot'tl~ Ad, 'tt~~ubi(dft~:t
-- 'J
,of. whibh ViolatIOn tglbt'ie~y set forth wlttHn ! &btl Lttdle: m~bl.lI
tioned i,n said iri(lie~mt'nt or inftl~:\tjQri, 'b~11 be.,8b,~ei~~" 'f~~,::=~~':t!
to< Clonnet sueh pcrsdn ;'norshnlllt be n~ces8ary 10 anY'm-"
di~ent odnformatiMlton~ga.tiv~any exoop~na' COi1t&bted-1tot ....

V~8el

'1).

11,..
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ir«

fIt· ab. ·tnIltt 'C'lcf.~. ·pr. ~]£nd~~r. ,.'Lith' r,' 81 ~bc rrcrt"
@:If.1I11d Clf, ~~fr~ce ,; and in ally l}lI'06CclltWn 10.- a Eecoud W

,.,.

l~llftqU{ll: t fenc(', 88' provid~d in fllia A~ it almll not La
rr#lui.ite t~ ~~ furth in the indictment or inG)J:mation the ...,.
CeI,M of a Conner con\'ict,ion, but it shall be 811fticipnt briefly to .
all~8', suph CPf\v,ctiQJol, nor sh~,ll it b" .nec. . . ry in· eve~1 Cll40
to;lll'P¥8 p~,ytn~,.t in .orJer to ptO\'" a 8ale within the tree '
~'11 ~ ,lflfliUling t4ld jp~.t.~' thiJJ Act; ftOO the periOIl purcbMiD3 "
attY· i~to"i~iug ijql,lQt ~d in ,·iutatioR eUhis"Au, aIlall, ia
nl~cale,l; \Ie a.~t_ witness ~ prove lItJell ea.J~.
'
• ,1'4 A J.~ of tbe P,ace. sh~ll. ,be ell t.itk-d t~ receive
fot aueing·potic<.a·to be )108ted up ~fnd left PD1"~llt to" eec~" .
don ten, fifty l'enta, for issuiag an order PUl'l.'" j;O ':lIeetUe
l'
•. ftl~eB, 1i~' ~~, ~d :the officer \Vh~ ,hall ~ah. Icrvic, ot
anl warrant,fur tlae"clfllre of !Lny intoxicating liquor s~all ,
.I"

~e{aU4wed f'll'! ~~ ,~n-iyo the'suUl of ono ,doll~r, tor the rea ,

mf.TaJ aql\('usl:9ctY. o~ suob liquor bis reasonable ~pe~e., )
and ene ~ol.l~r t~ ~elivcry or flestruction 'of liquorund(!r
or~er of ~\1rt" , hiltr~spn~\>le e?CP~n8.l!8, and one d",~IIU". and
.... tflr pOIiting and leayipK notic~8. P\\~" ..ao.t h section t.;::n, ono

4011ar.

.

:;=w~or" .'l5. .Ail·~1~ts ~r compcna~ticm for iptoxi~ting liq~or,
• lu"4l8fter 8(I'd,i~ tiqlation of this Act, ,,'betlaer 80ch payment.

.. \. ' .. Or ~pe_~ion ~ ~n money, goo,lf\, la,ld, labor. OJ' any thing .
... ei,o lThp.~,:or, paU be held to have b~ receiv,ed in vio'~.
tiqJl .of lllW. MId.. aWlill$t . equity and gt>od c()nsQhmu, and .
to- h,,\,& hoell·received l1ppn ". valid pr.m1ia8 and agr,e'tmept·
of. the r~cinr io Q<~ideratiQ~ of ~e receipt tb('r~uf, to PIll •
OD. Ml'D,nd; .to tho, .,ea:sol, fu.rnislaing 'such. c(lnsidel'atioo ~ho. :
f' , "
". ~()~ 4>£ .slliq m~llry 01; the jUt:~ n)ue of-sqch. goQtis,
Bah'h.;'· . Jb.boJ\. O\':' otb0f' tl4ing,.; All ~ltl!!, tra.nllfenl,Gonve)'n{lJ!~J:.
, ., . '
d
.
,.... Ulo~tg&ftCIiP'ienll,l\tt.(,.hm~tl!, pleflges ll~, 'scclllitieJt of e\'~l'1 ,;
• kifld which either:~ lVhQle fYI 1D pal~ shQ.ll have been made •
for Or ·on tW~qt q£ i~tQxjeating liquor J aold iM vipl~tion~£.
tllj"uet••'.all be~tt.erly null and \"~id agnil,llt aU FCl~Pl~1I inJ ,
aUlc*", .~ ~PQ riaM, of :any kipd Ihall Le a~quir€d thc1=Cby;.,.

1.4

:: ....l:s.!i aIfl, no:a~w>n pt· Jl~¥ ,~nd ihall be
..
•

. ... 4"

main~ined in any :C4'\~rt .
ill.~bi .. State fur intoJtical1i n g ~iqll.Ol'II, Ol',·tlae value thereof,.
f AIPld jQ'a.D1 oli\l.. \~tatl; ~r cou,ntry ~J;ltr~y tq the law .01 ~4, .
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Google

•
I

•
,State or' e111"ttY,'Ol' ..id, Intent to en~ljle'aiiy
td'Vi&'~eaIl1 provianul'l
this Act, nor SMU an1 'Botion: ti:Jma~n •
.taiDed ,to.. t1le. recovery or p:)Ssossion 'O(! any 'il1~j!tfCating
-'liqlloir"or' the 'value' 'tb~or" ~XCl'p1: 'In '"cases' wher~ f.!l-8oth
',awning or '~88esstngli\1ctt I liquO'r with ~AWf\Hdtent, <mdv
,ba.l".e'beeniUttpl1y delJti~d or·tlieln.me. ' NbtMrtg.:huWt,vtS,
in this aection ' &faaU affeet in ",ny way ~gotialJlIt paper ~ib
the banda "of: bonrr jitld holdeN thereot' fonamable eonsid'enl•

f':

v9

i»6rson

or

...... ~

. tion, without notice of abY illegalitY in iti ioeeption or trari'·ffr, or the holder of: land or oth~r property who may .ha~ ,

1,.

l-.;r

taken the tlame in goood faith, without no~ee ~r allY cfefe<?t ill
. &he 'title of tbe p~onfrom whom 'the Same waS takenJg;o~.
'ing out of a violation of the provisions' of thi~ ~ct;; imJ a'
cyidenee given in actions brought hyor ngainst £ucti &ma fil6
'Ilolders, shall be in no way afl'Jcted by the' pro,;isions of thi$
•

I

'

. . . . .

)

~17.·' 'The ,connty ~udge' of anY'con~(y '~n.i.r~~~'tlr.ne· t~ MooeJ ......
as

't

titmc draw from the Treasury of' sl,lid c~unt.Y such: ~uuis
chaae.
"~i8 j~(~gment shaUbe necessary tor the pur~ase q( in,~xic"
tllig hq11or, by the agent or agents ot' sucll ,conoly. t9 J .-.; ~
be Qy tllem b?ld nnder 'the .pro"iaioDe I
thi~ ..Act) ~Da ","",:l ~ II
no «gent appoInted under tins 'Act allall hn~e row~r ol,l
.. ,..t
behalf of ~DY county to contrac~ 'ant d~tf?r' :i~toxicatini Ne» de',' ..
liquor, whIch sTutll be to any extent' b,lIldl~$,~I~n. ~u~Hq~.
I

,

?t

oonnty•
" '§ 17.

"

"

"

.

.'
,-.,..,t

The 55th Cbapter or die Co~e p~ ~O~I\:i8 ~er'~i rt aJpeat.
pl'aled, which repeal sball take ,eff~ct a~,tll~.tifD.~ ~b~fh\l + ",,' T

aV

Acteball. go into operation; Provided, ho~v~n;er. ,~a\
Savmia..a.
'prosecUtions which' ehal1 h'a ,\c been COmll1('n~ at ~h~ ~1l)f
'When tWs Act sball take effect, (Day, be (carl'Iea ~n
:\Dal
jadgmrnt and execution irrespective or 'this Act, a:nd ehall be
~ ,~'WPsY a"~ by said repeal.,
" ,~" I " : ' , I
-fJ

tu'

§ IS. " At t~IC April, ~le.ftif.m! ;to be ~clllo£ on the' fi~Rt'l\ion~~i.be .......
da.y in Api-il"A. D., 1855, the qll(>stion of prohibiting the 8ala
and mantl'ta.cture of intoxica.ting liquor, shall be 81bmitted to
the legal voters ot this Siate, and at said April eleetion ..
pon shall be opened for that purpose at the place of electioll
in eacb township or each county. The vote on s:J.id queetioa
,hall be by ballot, and the voters in f'avor of BUcb probibitioo BaJloIIIw.
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Google

•
~ll,,\l caat a. ballot wlr,ereon shall be written or printed t!a
yrords ~~~o~the PryJ"bitory Liquor Lu" and thevotera.opptj•
.ed to .u~ pr~4iph~ol\ shall cast a balM wl.ercon shall be writ·
:ten.
pri~~ the worda "A;ainst~he.Pl'Obibitor7 Liqutr

0,

.Law.!· . 1hq pill blllIota aball Le receh'ed &Qd ennvueed. \.y
).htl Ju~ge8 :of ~~Wtioll ,in,the 8~me manner .·bIlUutafor ."0
le1l¥!tion of omeera, and a retUl'n of the tame ehall be made
$0 ~e COl1J~1. ,.J p'dge in .the &arne DlanDer and at the same
.Jime ~ pr9vir~ ~I' in the election ot officer. at tho April
.......
.eleotion. Sai.ll·eturn shall be trl'ated by the oounty ean~8'''·
!Jri l,n the 8a~ m,anner as re-turns for the flectioD of ofti'*'"
.and an Q.b4~a~t,of said vote made upon a Uplt1'f\te 8~,
,bl\II be ,f~-.yarde,d tp the Secret4'ry of State in the aalQQ ~n
I~ an~\ at. the. sll~e time as provided t\.tr in the elsa. of Irq..
.strIt.C~9 ?t' votes for Superintendent and Dieatrict Court Juut
elected at a:iy 'April election. "The returns of,sai~ vo~§,
ret"rncd to the Qffice of the Sec..~t"ry of ~t;lte, shall be
4111 ~, .. • 'op~ne,d an~ examincd by the BO'lrli o'l' State C8n\:as~r~, i~
the sa.me, manner and a.t the san'le tilDo 8S in the case qf.
t'tlrns. of e\eQt~lIn of 'officel's l.a.d ,t said April election. I~
r.e~hiteJ'y .att~r~ "!uch ~xarnilla.non ;8nd canvlI.8S, the snit! ~OIJ.~~
. . . O.mYa. of ~ett.tc C~nva88rrii s3alllllnke and publish an official stateIta
tment of. said v.otei and if it shall app.ear D'om ~u~h official
• t '."
Ibtament t~at a.""iljol'ity of. the votes cast 16 atore~aid upon
.
iaiJ question of prohi Lit ion shall be for the prollibitory liqQ.Qr
law, then tIlis ar,t "hall tuke effect on th'! tirst day of July,
. " A. D'" laSts :'.Prp,\·~ded, bowcn'r, that those porthus pf th~8
'!'ike effect, 'Acthliving 'relatro*' ~o the election' provided (or il\ th'is se~
.....

est
'0

rer

..... I:, ... .

,I'

fi()~ ~ll.an 'GP. ill· force from and after its pUblication :in ~h~
'"()wapB;p~t~t Re~rter and the Iowa Republican.. '. • . '

Q

lu,.?~ar! ~2d~.1,855~

*PPRo,VSD

t

j't.

I eertU, 'h,lt the tore :oin~ Act ..... Dnbli""~ in the low:. C"pital'l\~
Jowa 8JlA1Jlican OR t\lc ~l"t dal oC ]"DUlVj, le55.
.
.
: . :.
,'.'
"GEORGE W. Mc\.1..EA~Y. Beo'1 of 8.tato. ,
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